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Freedom' is Limited 
s Cardinal Hlond 

mm 

Pope Tells U. S. 
to 

In New Sees 

)BlHiBisHOp BETTER 
. . . To St Loals 
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Warsaw-—(RNS)--Freedom ofrja&rioa exkts in Poland, 
but not as it ia known in the United Stutes and other west
ern democracies, August Cardinal Blond, Primate of Poland, 
told Religious News Service in j 
*n exclusive interview here., ; 
, "Ceminly we can go to 
church, but beyond that there 
ard, reshictlpas," the 65-ycAr-old 
churchman, who heads Polacd'a 
22 million Catholics, declared. 

He disclosed that restrictions 
on activities of the Church 
"range from censoring pastoral 
letters before they are printed 
and limiting the freedom of the 
Catholic press to closing Cath 
-ojic societies." 
Betohitioiiary Charge 

"We are going through a per
iod of revolutionary change and 
turmouV he commented. "In 
America you have had normal 
conditions in relations between 
church and state for more than 
fifty years. True, the state does 
not support, the clergy or 
church schools, but it has a 
friendly attitude toward the 
Charfch. Here it is different. 

'The question of religious 
freedom Is a vexing one at the 

plained. "I cannot say too much , 
on the subject, but ( will go so 
far as to say that the terra ts ' 
interpreted differently here tn ' 
Poland than it ts tn the west
ern democracies. , 
Tofl of Nazis I 

Cardinal Hlond maintained 
that .despite difficulties, religious 
Seeling "has been g r e a t l y 
strengthened in Poland and loy-

•ally Jo-liw Church waa-cevcr 
stranger." 

'.. "The Church's prestige."* he 
said, "has greatly increased, and 
^Jajg^Mjgelxjjie.j3CssiU of Hit 
ler's work. The Nazis killed four 
bishops and over 2.000 Polish 
priests, and countless priests 
suffered! imprisonment and per
secution. This has impressed the 
people. They are eager now to 
work for the Church, to suffer 

^*nd ..<SB JSI Jt, .»~-»-»___~ ™_w. 
"The people take a livelier 

interest In Church life and are 

anc* of their spiritual duties. 
In these troubled times, they 
are looking to- the clergy for 
leadership and they are more 
wuTing to be guidW than be
fore." 

«h.,t .rto;iw— 
To S«rv« Converts 

V Lomsoa — OiC) — Purchase 
of "Top Meadow," Beaconsfhud. 
Buckinghamahirc, the boms of 
the lata GHhert K. Chortertoo, 
by the Converts' Aid Society, as 
a temporary hostel for convert
ed Protestant clergymen has 
been practically completed. 

The clergymen will stay at 
"Top Meadow.™ once the noma 
of one of the most illustrious 
converts of our age, during (he 
dlfflcnlt Interval between leaving 
their own church and taking the 
next step, t e n noa-Catholic 
clergymen in Great Britain were 
received into the Church in 1948, 
the society reported, and three 
more were received during the 
first few week* of 1946. 

COCTBOt'lWMUl***. XtKOKtSXtfAtfO/WC^ H i t . . 

MAKES FIRST COMMUNION 

ARCBBtsnOP SCHTTLTB 
. . . T o fndUnapon* 

Among the stoat recent class, of First Communicants at the Church 
of the Good Saeaherd, Bsvarl; Hllte, CaL, was the child flhn star. 
Margaret OBrtea (right), aicturid u l U a c with th« iwstar, Hagr. 

, Patrick J. Coataaaoau (WC Photos) 

Papal Delegate Brings" 
Pontiffs Greetings to US. 

M-as»iaagHH» ' - i N c T ' l " "rus ' "* """"•*"* ""*" • - - - ' -
Holiness Pope Pius Xl l 's patern
al affection for the Bishops, 
priests and people of tbo Unit
ed Stales, , recollections of the 
impressive canonization ceremo
nies and deeply etched pictures 

Aip. Ritter Named 
To St Loois See 

<euwssssid from pKgv n 

w a s named Bishop or L^averv 
worth. His duttes also Included 
the management of two Catholic 
cemeteries, and service on the 
archdioceaan cemetery board. 

The Archdiocese of S t Louis, 
which embraces 37,092 square 
mi les in the State o f Missouri, 
h a s a general population of 1,-
906.606, of whom about 500,600 
are Catholic*, according to the 
latest Official CathoUo Directory. 
It was established a s a diocese 
J u l y 18, 1826, and became an 
archdiocese July 20. 1847. The 
archdiocese has a total of 
parishes served by 928 priests, j 
three diocesan seminaries and 10 
seminaries and scbolastlcates 
conducted by religious Orders, 
There are also Ave Quholfc C o l 
l eges and Universities,- 5S Catho
lic high schools. 231 parochial 

l iterstedf squares of dwealhg 
houses stand precariously or l ie 
tangled heaps of wrecMge. Far 
more disastrous than a S that, 
however, ts the havoe *ero«gW 
in the Ihws of teen by the vio
lence done to normal mtmari re-
lations. whether social, educa
tional, economic or religious. 

T h i s spectacle can never be 
forgotten, yet It ought not be 
locked- a*vay in idle memory: 
rather, favorably circumstanced 
by reason of your position, you 
should share1 this Information 
with the peoples and govern
ments both of ydur own and of 
other lands. T h e -diffusion of 
thia knowledge will help men to 
realize more fuBy that which 
you now understand so we'll: the 
extent of the havoo wrought by 
war and the tremendous difficul
ty of reconstruction. 

Addressing the second group 
of Americans. Including the 

2791 Po^nrastef General, the Hsiy 
Father said: 

"Welcome visitors Indeed to 
our Vatican City State are you. 
gentlemen, who seek to learn 
how you may best be of assist
ance to those whom the ravages 
of war have thrown on the mer-

DAVIDS 

Vatican CMy — t N C ) : w IBs 
Holiness Pope Pius XII counsel
ed a group of 'American Senators 
and Congressmen, whom he re
ceived in audience, to> share with 
peoples* and governments, in 
their Own country*, and abroad,,. 
the first4iand: picture -of, war's 
devastation wfetebf they, natve^obj'' 
tained on then* current tojar of 
-inspection.' ' •/•':'. ' "':''",' 

Spread of this knowledge, the 
Pontiff declared, may, help men; 
to appreciate'the ruin" caused by 
war * i d the ehormous problems 
of reconstruction. ""•''•' 

Later t ^ e . Holy Father .told 
another group of distinguished 
Americans that ^aieous a s j»; «K> 
physical plight of Eurojpeans, 
their spiritual situation I s worse. 
'"Thousands crave the ^consola
tions of SreUgidn and to > rnariy 
lands And "it dlfflcuR to teeure 
them," Pope Pius said 

The first group of Americana, 
recjeived were presented- ° y 
Franklin C, Gowei^ aide*to Myv 
ron C. Taylor.'and;.lnciuded: Sen-^ 
stars Allen J. Ellender of Louis-' 
ianha and Hugh Butler o f ' N e 
braska. Representatives J \VI1: 

,.li4«i. E^neo,n.pX.l'toJh(-.,^ri^|,JL 
Cra» fold of" "MlcWgan," and 

.George P. Miller of California 
I and Assistant -•• Director-- o f - t h e 
I Budget, J Weldon Jones: 

The second group, presented 
I to the Hoiv Father by Mr Tay^ 
• lor. included: Postmaster Gener
al Robert E. Hannegan. Senator 
MUlard E. Tydlngs of Maryland. 
Assistant Secretary of War tor 
Air. W. Stuart Symington and 
Assistant^, Postmaster ©enewn 
Oael Stulivaa ' * " ' : 

'Oaoaet Be ForgoKAn' 
' I t Is a real pleasure to as 

to welcorne you gentlemen, mem 
mS"ST'tKdJSiniie'tMTmfmSJST 
Representatives of the United 
Stntes of America, now engaged 
In a study of the conflicting cur
rents of events, weighing their 
effects on the future of nations 
and stxtving to guide them 

eSV"tt£KA^c^^ a n ^ C o n € I ^ f U ^ e n . « ^ . i a m o n * ^'o highlights recalled by «MsCToa1«il^aHa»Aas^34ta«ersefl«l^ 
wide eapanse tn j,our Journey,' leto-Glovannl Ckogrianl, Apds-
but. alas, it ts largely one of l o U c Delegate to the United 
destruettan Laolrtng ^ « ^ * Sutca, ujSn his-return from a 
recede*, the evtdenee of t h e - d e - U ^ j j ^^^ t 0 ^ fter^, a t y . 
struetive engines of war b d e e p - V ^ g j , ^ m t h e solcian ^ 
ly engraven on the^ todscape; v a u , ^ 0 | Su pjancca xavier c*. 
the, countrysldp IsJa!d_ waste. | b r l n , l o ^ hon^ o £ fto ^^ 

Wju>Jui^i-fee^hois* "after ho 
bad completed hb epoch-making 
visit to Rome and return by air. 
Archbishop Ckrognani detailed 
for the N.CAVJC. tltrm Jtervico 
hh v outstandtaj iropressiims of 
the trip. Be Mid: 

"The- canoruzatioa. ceremonies, 
more solemn and impressive 
than ever , were wonderfully pre
sided over by the Holy Father 
who appeared full of vigor and 
energy. At the request of HQa 
Holiness the long ceremony was 
slightly condensed. It i s signific
ant that this w a s done for the 
first t ime in the history of can
onizations in the case of a Saint 
of the dynamic church and coun
try of America. 
AoiaieiMse with Pops 

"In Rome I had an opportuni
ty to treat many official matters 
at the various Congregations of 
the Holy See. I was particular
ly gratified to be received in 
private j»raUpn/8» fey the Ssver-
eign "Pontiff. Clearly and con
cisely he reviewed many quest
ions pertaining to the United 
States and he expressed Ids In
tense and lively interest in and 
his paternal affection for the 
Bishops, clergy and faithful of 
this country. 

"During my sojourn in Rome 
I toured the suraounding coun
tryside and even made my way 
as tar a s Montecasstno- Gmra 
heart bleeds and almost? ceases 
to beat in 'horror and wonder
ment a t the sight of the damage 
that has destroyed much of that 
section o f the country which but 
a few years ago flourished un
der the bsiutiful Italian sky. 
Everything1 that belongs to man, 
things that are vital parts of 
his economic and secial develop
ment, things that pertain to his 
elementary rights of existence 
and to the fulfilment of his 
duties i s hi* e©uatry and to his 
family, are now shattered, 
ground into dust, destroyed his 
homes and churches, schools and 
factories, fields and implements 
of labor. 

"In t h e midst of the vast de
struction that marks the road 
from R o m e to Montecassino life 
has almost disappeared. Now it 
is a rare sight to see one or two 
cattle wtiere formerly cows ind 
sheep grazed b y the htindre&. 
And for the m o s t part the few 
cattle that can he seen are gifts 
frmn America, a s are many of 
ths other domestic animals that 
make rural life possible. 
Harvest Hopes High 

"Despite the widespread de
struction the hand of man has 
already done much t o restore 
vitality and strength to the 
plants in the fields and in the 
vita-yards, This year hopes for 
a plentiful harvest are high. In 
a marvellous w a y Almighty God 
Is blessing the intense efforts of 
the farmers with copious fruit 

"At Montecassino, -just a few 
days before my visit, the Bene
dictine monks numbering rw«t» 
ty five moved into a small new
ly constructed monastery. There j 
the Fathers and Brothers have i 
begun again a regular BenedJc-
tim* community Steadfastly 
thpse religHus d i n e to their 
duty of not abandoning that 
monastery Vhtrh for, fourteen; 

"T WW5 

«wn#f&jg^.-»~iKC} — 'Res* 
torattoi-toj ftey-OfA 1» Jtwtillea 
by backjftl cd! j&e/-£tuiK£&k )Bi3> 
op Francis,,J, B*a» o* CStarid 
Rapids, id^c^-#a>;ift w-ajgHs* 
before the 5tth atjnuaj conven
tion tftte'^ti&iprt State r^dj 
craara'o#tkBo% sfjliatcd WU& 
the African Federattoa of La-

jbor. , .','•' . 
The Bishop.sa id tli&t s i s e e 

prioe. ceilings werevremoved ;<?»; 
July 1 '4he rise I s so rapid that 
Bureau ;Of Labor Statlstlea ",in«';l-;_,«^ecSuSC;j$t iU '-^flm^yMfc 
dexes .caaanoX be camelled fast tjiftttvol ti»;tiil$m o t I^Jtioii" 
capugb *a-hityi8"any mesmlng;^ guarantee^ by J r | B ^ i ^ « a ^ i s * : 

He; &ed*m ,the^tou^,outstan4, ^ lfr:ham>e£teto&lttii*i 

per cent;of tho,p«opa»'Want prtee4?«*, WiW- •-mw^^W '**&&. 
:«»iu\hg».retalfledi •; ;," '- ' ";. - -,!'rteii--WJi^0ifl^Vr,^$W^>5*'^ 
" O n e hfeed. bo no proj^ieC he " " *" '" "•" "** 
said, "to* see wha,t wUf happ«n, 
4ojajt!hj£ 'JBylnt coltii iwU fee 
met WIUA mounting demands lor 
higher• vrages, and if-fteiJBSsaxy; 
with strikes. BlgJier watgej will-
;ln. turn t*, uiei a* an.ittirifum<nt 
for still Idghcr prices i ^ . t h u ^ 
on. jtnrti ou^un.jo!,tbc.i^btei«n: 

w* 

m 

rmn Hieivfti 

Catholic Lay '€rou0t' 
JBhi#«|^l-^C3S0'^iWe}**<JI«tin|f hare fc it two-t&y^etwarv5 

gency aesaioa f oHo^inf iiiwolv4tJott qt * uuroh«r of Gfctlwlic 
sofietie* fcjr,fto- ^yjanimjHrt *n4 thw»t«WKi him «iitJ*b» 
over-ail lajTneft'a •tfanisation 
Actio CathoUc*, the a^WiO^n 
Hlerajrchy prepared * w*mof*n.-
«unxvto he fi«sente4 to. J^lms 
Minister Fowuc Nagy «wleRV 
ntag the tt*rJh)trary^ official *c. 
lions as "the-procedure ot a 
dictatorial aystemf «nd demiwd* 
tag,,Taji, ItniR-etfttMfe rem*d^ # 4 

• • « * * ! 

schools, and 11 Catholic private I cifulness of their feDowmen. 
elementary schools. There are "Truly piteous is the physical 
also 10 protective institutions, 9 J condition of multitudes tnday, 
orphanages and infani asylums, i more piteoua by far. the poirit-
13 general hospitals, three speci- ual. Thousands crave the con
st hospitals and sanitoria, 5 solations of religion and in many 
schools for nurses, and 9 homes lands find it difficult to secure 
for the Invalid and aged. 'thest 

211 MAIN ST. B. 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL * P. M. 
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CLEARANCE 
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Summer Dresses 
Cottons, Suns* jarMjrs, Raw Silks, feayen Prints 

*6-*8-*10 
Sat* Through 44 

-WERE TO $35-

Wllf TO $?2.95 

CWea Kneydloat V 
r- rr-4»fc$»"' do';-noj" thin* . tt»Cr 
speak as a single Catholic Blsh-

I op oft the' use of gdverttroeflt a> 
aft emerg^cyinstruttient,'' Bfah-
x>p Hias said. "Thehlglicst «u» 
tijority in my Church, Pope Leo 
x n i , laid down the famous prin
ciple for State fettrVemiott 
which Ut appHeabie -not «nly l o 
-such masters a« prk» eontiol 
but 'to e*erytmn* afftcWsf rr» 
public interest and the tnttrast 
of partlcttlar claMes within th« 
natioit'*'•' * 

his Encyclical "On the .Condition 
of Workers," Issued: oti H»y,35, 
1831, said: "If, therefore, a*y in 
jury has- been done or; tjh r̂eatewr 
eithtr tfi* conrinoh •gooa;'"af 9m 
ihtstrcsts- oj. fedjviaual;-iwupa, 

ARCHBISHOP CICOGNAN1 

centuries has stood as a I'ght 
to civilization 

"Montecassino may be describ
ed not as s heap but as a moun
tain of ruins. As I slowly and 
sadly mads my way over the 
nibble, hero and there I could 
see broken oases of pillars, frag
ments of capitals of precious 
columns, armless statues of 
saints, marred and chlppad alt
ars not completely demolished. 

"It goes without saying that 
the Benedictines as well as all 
civilised peoples look forward" to 
the reconstruction of Montecas-
atno at any cost as to the resur
rection of a flame of Christian 
civilization necessary to restore 
to the world the assurance that 
love and peace can rebuild what 
has been destroyed "by hate and 
war." 

K. CU Gives (20.000 to NCCS 
New York - WC1 — A check 

for 930,000 was presented by the 
New York Chapter of the 
Knlahts at O/ilumbus to the Na
tional Catlie-Iio Community Serv
ice of the Archdiocese of New 
York in support of its veterans' 
welfare program. 

i s <*Uf>d; to r«l#* -it* 
*olee>\npixMt- th*, «rJMttt.r|-
tib<N!dure l^eetft»#kjtift'thr«ltlft*; 
Ing ajuoriitions of a wliftwa 
nature,*1.''.-' "-'. 

Tfc» w a d e n „ prombUIonS m 
Amm& lollticat. jrreisWf i«4 m 

*»n fWikmaindnitt 
Catholic mm$ iiid m*f&> 
ih8'|n>titigaijon»r had" 'puma 
these deliberately, -entetjed" lu> 
cusatl'iwi, tiJ- 6c «lthci? fcaartei* 
9r-:-t3fue:*n^4,o' * -deftet lHufdiy' 
8fse*lriaf tto&P?,** muti eratte*' 
•a auwlety in HusigixJiut Cattw« 
im jwa .jrJMCTk m w»y l » "psapB 
W«^a«ST^B^S^^V '^Ws-^f ^*Jr9^^^ ^ S ^ B S T T T ^ * 

Msst^itssf^ JsW1 "js*TssBt 'kwHyHsV 

suJSAlNM u~.'Mwtll>'1{Ni' m t&t&totl, 
;r*fiaaf.to |^-.rfaiioWlft*^'"tilt 
Acted only o^hriaiwi'iinitlha 
facta; rcgirdlng incrimwuted or-
«mi»tlona thtough - thoroufh 
and objeo«v< InveaHtatkms and!. 
b> <dk4£inl^r»fnt tta l " * * 1 ^ 
hflrfss- iKwnl" inaajitfav cttaa tpte 
Ml. 

way. bo repair^- or -psefcntcdj 
it ts'heeiSssary Wr pub«i>a»t}loj> 
tty^«*0BKi«»terveise î̂ Dwr«dSli 
said that thJs n ^ « « a t « the Ca-
tholic poslUoh ojt;|^v?fhJnent *!|-
terventios^ and "I v^ntare to (Bay 
It is alstJ' the. oc^Iilsm'-ot tf^jy-' 
reasonably man tod \vbhaan conr 
ceftjed ttot oiiy fdt tfia, vrriiarts 
of working people tMt-aJtdj&jj: 

our ehUrip natjtoa.* . •<.•' 
; Bishop-- . Haw ernphaslttd t o 

the trade unionists; sfew>' <*i«-
tivca tshtch all o f u% aa-« jfwplf; 
as organizations and; as' IMvid-
usls, shotild arouse otiraelyts to 
achltv?,'*"- \fr *»," '" -4* • • •* 

"th6 .first objective,* -m Cfiu> 
'tinued, ^a the «-1d«r awl wiaer 
recognition of tbt fact ttaf $$ 
our ecoaomlp acUviHca ^ ctjip 
ployment, wans, stradft tJhlnce^ 
and ail the others — are subject 
to the law of God and ths law 
of conscience," 
Duties Cite* 

The empjby^tv M aaBj 1$ 
bound In conscience to rnahxain 

Soper wagts, hours and work-
i conditions, it unfair compe

tition will hot aUow font to Jos-
prove wortof cohdlttons he 
knows should &* fe|*«*dV She 
is obliged Out o ^ considerstiott 
for his employes and the public 
to work thrssgji f&s, t r* l s ,a* 
sociation cr even to iorm a new 
trade association to raiae the 
level of competition/ fiiihpp 
Haas said, 'In tike manner, l ie 
emphasized, the trade unionist 
is bound mctfaaoxmc* to eor» 
rest whatever 3E»s?ds ciowectlnif 
in his union, to turn out a fair 
day's work and to «ve up to the 
union contract. 

Bishop Haas said the second] 
obiective "totiard which all o f 
us and each of us should work 
Is a more equitable distribution 
of income and wealf i than now 
prevails.'* '' 

£$&^*«&$K *V m i» îLAî Bfti#%«w»|if*a^—r*s«s^»* jMMwMMMaMP*1-' 

basis at a aWrai and huplrad 
»tjapteioft,' l a r4h* Jetcadaafa M * 
dictatorial, aystam, fdaaawttai 

$1.00 a Week Protects 
the Whole Family 

Now at Rochester Savings Bank for only $1.00 
a w««k, you can insure your family with 
Savings Bank Life Insurance—father, mother 
anil children. 

Here's a n example of bow much fife insaranca 
yon can bay for only f t . 0 0 a w e e k i 

Up to $1250.00 tor father 

Up to $900.00 for mother 

And $500.00 for each of two children 

The ages and number of persons in the family 
determine how much Savings Bank Life in 
surance $1 .00 will buy. 

Come in, tend a penny pott card or phone % 

Stone 14m 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 

any ixwtment fa arbitrary a*d 
violates the id>a of HMttj', Ta 

at ' ĵ t«' YB^iviiit ^M^>y^ ^NN$&}&£ 

' P ^ W ^ i jeR JE^fWW^Wp^i T|f^la ~W^^&&£ 

*h# tp he condemned ahvayi and 

the- AreHbtaboM aad s%shs#a 

at this itfaMiafk' al sfasiast • »< 

W* aaajsaM'-ta^ SaivnatMag tfe« 

ptovad JiiiiinMiticaii" Tna Ma*v 
ata say thai' t*#y wtti 

M ^ivilidaoa to ' the sHttwrtftn -at 

' The Matiaia to the Was* 
tUnlairr wtj aigrwi by Hk ! 
iatsic«--:-J«aaf rsniisal lilali 
ty. Pxiasaia at Hain'ti' at _-
itlf- cJ all ihe Huajrarian salt*. 
oaa< - iJuirisia and aiawi|stl**ea** 
p»tts mm in t»«JWJ»*U*a at am 

"ffhhqw^ew^f i«^«a»aa»v** !•• Hlilil«a» t.Taatr-
' aunoapsara of waka was rawn 

Jftiaoant of the tanaaoaw Usat 
prevailed a* the tiaw the Raait 

- i — —te'C* ***-*^- a J t iH 1 F" 1 

J 

f 
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47 Main Street West 40 Franklin Street 

Dwssy, ihefmi^h^^^^f^ 
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